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SI.IMMARY
saltmarshesin the
In this thesis,I composea nitrogenbudgetfor coastal-barrier
WaddenSea, and describethe effectsof increasednitrogenlevels on plantspeciescompositionand plant biomass.Also, herbivore effects on plant
characteristics
and nitrogen cycling are considered.An important input of
nitrogen in thesesalt marshesis via sedimentdeposition.There is a large
amountof spatialvariationin depositionrate, with a higher rate towardslowmarshsiteswhereinundationfrequencyis higher. Also, temporalvariationis
high, with highestdepositionratesin youngmarshes.Duringthe first 100years
marshsurfaceelevationincreasesfasterthan sea level
of marshdevelopment
rise, which resultsin a reducedinundationfrequency.After 100years,sealevel
rise is fasterthan marshsurfaceincrementdue to shrinkageof the clay layer,
which threatens
low-marshsitesin the long term. Cliff formationin the pioneer
zone might be the result. Active plant uptakeof inorganicnitrogen during
seawaterinundation is probably an important secondinput of nitrogen, but
which was not measuredin this thesis.Dissolvedorganicnitrogenis probably
exported,but again was not measured.Export of dissolvedorganicnitrogen
for the importedsedimentorganicnitrogen.In additionto tidal
may compensate
depositionis an importantinorganicnitrogeninput in
deposition,atmospheric
during succession
as a resultof higherplant
salt marshesand which increases
nitrate
ammonium
was
1.7g N m-'yr-'. whereas
of
and
canopy.Wet deposition
rangedbetween2.1 g N m.2yr'r
throughfalldeposition(dry andwet deposition)
and 3.6 g N m-' yr-l, and which was positivelyrelatedto the heightof plant
canopy.In total, nitrogenis importedin coastalbarriermarshesin the Wadden
Sea,with the highestinputat a low elevationin youngmarshes.
in these
In order to quantifythe importanceof nitrogenfor plant characteristics
marshes,a factorialfertilizerexperimentwasconductedin a l5-year-oldmarsh
marshwith higher
with a low soil nitrogencontentand in an older lOO-year-old
nitrogen content.It was expectedthat older marshesare releasedfrom N
limitation, sincethey becomeenrichedwith nitrogen.Plots were fertilizedat
high and low marshelevationsin both marshes.Nitrogenand phosphorus
were
appliedat low and high concentrations
both separatelyand in combinationin
years.Nitrogenlimited above-ground
plant growth in
eachof threesuccessive
limitation of plant
both young and old salt marshesin all years.Phosphorus
growth was apparentin the first year in the youngmarshand in the last year in
both marshes.In young marsheswith low soil organic matter, phosphorus
limitation may occur. In addition, phosphoruslimitation occurs at both
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successionalstageswhen a marsh is saturatedwith nitrogen. Plant speciesthat
are typical of nitrogen-rich habitats and late successional stages significantly
increased in biomass after fertilizat\on. Limonium vulgare, a low stature species
of early and intermediatesuccessionalstages,decreasedin biomasswhereasthe
taller Elymus pycnnnthus and Artemisia mnritimn increased. After 3 years of
fertilization, plant speciescomposition in a young marsh was similar to the
species composition in an unfertilized older marsh, which implies that
fertilization increasedthe rate of vegetationsuccession.Fertilization of a 100year-old marsh in Festuca rubra - Juncus gerardi vegetation, however, still
resulted in a change in plant speciescomposition, suggestingthat succession
was still occurring and that, overall, plants in marshes of different age are
similar in their response to fertilization. Results from fertilization studies,
however, are highly dependent on initial plant species composition, and
previous fertilization experimentsin these coastalbarrier marshesdid not lead
to any plant response, probably because fertilization was carried out in
Halimione portulacoides vegetation. Since Halimione portulacoides becomes
more dominant at later successionalstages, it is likely that, overall, older
marshesare releasedfrom N limitation.
Nitrogen mineralization rate is an important flux, which determinesto a large
extent the amount of plant-available nitrogen. Since these coastal barrier
marshes were found to be limited by nitrogen, increasedmineralization rates
may result in higher plant uptake. N-mineralization rate increased during
succession.In general, nitrogen accumulatesin the plant and soil compartment
over time, which enables a higher mineralization rate. Net nitrogen
mineralizationrate was low in young marshesand increasedtowards 8 - 13 g N
m-2yr-r at sites with high nitrogen content in the plant and soil compartment.
These sites can particularly be found in old marshes at a low elevation.
Temporal variation in mineralization rate seems to be higher than spatial
variation, although only intermediate and low-marsh sites were taken into
account. Mineralization rates in general are higher at high-marsh sites when
results from literature are taken into account. This may indicate that salinity and
anoxic conditions reduce mineralization rates. Differences between mainland
marshes and coastal-barrier marshes in the Wadden Sea are small.
Mineralization rates were slightly higher on Schiermonnikoog,but this effect is
probably due to the longer extractionperiod used.

Herbivoreeffects(geeseand hares)on mineralizationratesare considerable.
Mineralizationrate was significantlyhigher at ungrazedthan at grazedsites.In
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the absenceof grazing, mineralizationrate increasedover the course of
whereasit remainedrelativelylow when sites were grazed.The
succession,
amountof plant litter was significantlylower at grazedsites.In addition,the
amountof litter andpotentiallitter (non-woody,live shoots)waslinearlyrelated
to net N-mineralization rate. This implies that herbivores reduced
Bulk densitywashigherat
rateby preventinglitter accumulation.
mineralization
grazed salt-marshsites than at ungrazedsites. This factor may also have
rate betweengrazedand
contributedto the differencesin net N-mineralization
ungrazedsites.Wheresmallherbivoressuchas geeseandharesare not ableto
reset the successional
clock, larger herbivorescan. They were found to
decreasedominanceof Elymuspycnanthusand providedfavourableconditions
for early successional
speciesto becomedominant.In additionto directeffects
composition,they considerably
of these larger herbivoreson plant-species
reducedmineralization
ratealso.
A dynamicannualnitrogenbudgetwas madefor a young and old salt marshat
a high and low elevation. Plant-speciesdominancechanged along the
successionalsequence.In early stages,Elymusfarctus and Spergulariamedia
occupieda large part of total plant biomass.Festucarubra and Puccinellia
mnritimawere dominantat inte[nediatestages,whereasElymuspycnanthusand
Shootbiomass
Limoniumvulgarewere dominantat late stagesof succession.
was highestin June, whereaslitter biomasswas highestin Septemberand
December.Root biomassformed by far the largest fraction of total plant
biomass,especiallyat a low-marshelevation.In general,shootN-concentration
duringthe growingseason.
washighestin Decemberand March and decreased
equalamountson tidal
At a low-marshelevation,plant N-availabilitydepended
N, atmosphericN and mineralizedN in young marshes, whereas the
pathwaybecamemore importantin older marshes.Tidal N
decomposition
rate at early successional
stages,
contributedmostto ecoystemN-accumulation
whereasatmosphericN was more importantat later stages.Tidal influencewas
low at high-marshelevationsites. Here, atmosphericdepositionwas the
nitrogensourcebothin youngandold marshes.
dominantexogenous
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